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H. BT Kelsey is now an engineer end ®*B1B *8 laid np these days with „

his brother Rbbert a conductor, each on rheumatism. Mr. Harris is getting up “nab, onr teacher who has re
the 'Grand Trunk railway. These io years, and we think it would be “1,?“8d-“»s left for his home near Tor- 
Clifford boys have made rapid promo- «Usable to retire from farm life. onto, and has been offered
«ou. ? Miss Buby Brooks of Btuevale return- m77W“ieoUohis home-

We learn that Mr. W. D. Williamson •<* h) her home on Saturday after Ir‘ Duaoaû Baltantyne. of Bhmdon, 
Is seriously ill at Guelph general hoHjjfr- ■pending a couple of weekè with friend si * aD*’ Frig ay with friends in
tal. Mrs. Williamson and Mme Jessie, here' Mr-Ballantyne was a resident
who were visiting friend* here, beiug Miss Em. Vogan spent Saturday and ilUd h 36 ,esrs a«0' and ia atm hale 
called home. Saturday with Bluevale friends. ‘ ,, r ,-

., The barn belonging to Mr. Mattiew- Mr. John Renwick came pretty near bn8lnee8 roeetinK of
s m at the north end of the village was, Retting the post office, but things took a ; 1 Ba8“® waa held on Tnes-
destroyed by fire on Wednesday ev*n- change, and Martin Haskins will con- , 8 when the following officers
ing, July 27. The’building was strnek tinw to aot as P, M. L J , a"' ensuing year:—
’’if'Si;- ‘he g,ea‘ stom’ Haying is over here,' and harvestingLucas; “â.ï’vi^es’ Y® CRH’ 1, 
and burned to the ground. The live i. general. S. Vogan intends cutting fed Wpl N CWéLr- « ° ‘A A 
stock was saved but the hay crop was his oats on Thursday. No doubt he Lowry. P ' ’ l"“'ok’ 0r8an,8t' A 
lo8tl wUl be the first in this district. , '

Billy goes down South now. How L* /-£“L“ Pfky Jo8ePh HaU’*
do the huckleberries grow? j? * <7“in* was a suocossful af-

If that fellow from thé 17th doesn't crowd Imp^moX oTyAung ** 
qmt travelling over the hills so mueh, pie, found l£Tof amusement off Mr 
there is going to be trouble eu. fall’s fine lawn. The Fordwiah ba“d

Mrs. Woodaof Melauohton is living furnished the mffiiîô for the evening 
at the residence of Mr. John Haskins attend short addresses were given by the 
pre8entl resident ministère. The proceeds

Mr. and Mrs. James Austin spent | amounted to about $60.
Sunday in Turnberry with the letter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stokes, who are 
both in poor health this summer.

HUNTINGFIELDy■m BELMORE.1

Get The Habit
a schoolOf Depositing

Tour Mtiney In

The Traders fiaqk. Clifford.
1 E.

Assets over $19,000,000.00. Incorporated 
by Act of Parliament. Highest current races '" 
of interest paid. No notice of withdrawal ‘ 
required.

’On Thursday afternoon last, Mr.- 
Thomas Frey, .who is engaged at Mr, 
Wm. Fraser’s met with an accident, 
which mighfhaye oost him his life. 
The work of unloading bay at Mr. 
Fraser’s bam was going on and Tom 
was in the mow. Through some unac
countable cause one of the stings at
tached to the hay fork broke,- and the 
fork fell on his head, and he was thrown 
to the barn floor from the mow. 
head was cut in several places, and he 
was injured internally by the 
aion. All friends of the happy and in- 
dustrous Tom will be pleased to know 
that present indications do not fore
shadow serious results but he will be off 
for some days.

peo-

R. ji flarVey,, Manager.

Binder Twine His

WÀLKERTON.HK» conçus-
The garden party at Joseph Hall’s on A barn owned by Thos. Young oppo- 

Friday evening proved a strong attrac- pdte the Methodist church, y as destroy- 
Jaou lot oat people. The proceeds ed by fire on Friday. A new rubber 
amounted to about $70. The music by I 'ired buggy was also burned. Origin ' 
tho Fordwiob band was much enjoy-1 >f the fire is unknown.

William A. Pinkey of Braut died sud
denly on Monday evening, 
a lad eleven years old, and had just 
quit work for the day when the sum- 
-mous came.

The license of the Western Hotel ha» ’ 
been extended another three months to 
allow the propietor to dear off his stock 
of wet goods.

fa We are agents for the celebra- 
brated ed.

Growth of the "Western.” He was

Plymouth
Twine.

BORN.

When thirty-seven years ago, a little
band of citizens, with the interests of H*saiso*—In Shallow Lake, July 25th 
London and district àt'heârt, - launched ' 1° Mr. and Mrs. Norton Harrison, a 
a Fair in the Forest City, little did they 
realize that some diy ro the future the : 
exhibition would reaMfimmense propor
tions and be entitled to rank as the .
foremost agricultural show in the whole The Tieitor to the World’s Fair walk- . e,^ctnc railway schme is again 
of broad Canada. Sneb, however, is *d timid,y “P to the clerk at the hotel bem8 drived. ■ The direotors of the 
the transformation that has been deek aod a8ted- vew °°mPBnJ had » meeting at Walker-
brought about. Every, year has seen “Excuse me, sir; is. this the Inside |f°^on Friday. 
something better.' The Fair has bee» Bio? And, if so, is the proprietor of I T’wo hundred tickets 
in good hands. What is more, it js in the Inaide Inn, in?" I Walkerton for tijp excursion to Niagara
the very hub of Canada's finest agrioul- “Yes’’ replied the clerk, with a far !00 Wednesday.
tural country coaOtry, which baa play- away look in his eyes,“this is the lu-1 Mr. Henry Hauck of Mildmay istry-
ed no small pari, in giving it the title it side Inn, and you will find the proprie- ™g to rent a house in Walkerton, and
so well deserves. The management is tor of Ioside Inn outside of the inn’s [ will probably 
.looking forward to Sept. 9 to 17th, H>d*- He has been keeping the Inside | her.
when the grounds and building at Inn ror several weeks- He tells me Mrs. Edward Hutton while temper
Queen’s park, London, will be thronged that once when he took an ocean trip »rily insane, committed suicide on Mon
with thousand’s from ’ every section, he couldn’t keep bis inside in, but that day at the residence of her son in Boa-
young and old, big and little, it matters was inside information, and he didn’t tinck. She hung herself in the barn
not, for there is room for everybody it to get it outside. I______________
and no one person is more welcome 
than the other. They will find many 
changes on the grounds.

A parting word : the Fair of 1904 ie 
approaching, In a few weeks it will be 
here with all of it interesting features, 
and it will not be wise for you to mise

eon.

THE INSIDE INN.

If you waüt a good reliable 
twine, see that it has this “Trade 
Mark.”

x
1

were sold at

“HARVEST TOOLS."
Hay forks, ropes, pulleys. Paris 
Green and Rocksalt also on hand.

„ We have on hand a number of coal-oil 
stoves at greatly reduced prices.

move here in Sep tern-

M
‘•AH right,” said the guest: “if this . ,

is the Inside Inn. we Want to see its L " „ SioDehonse’ of Dreaden- 
iuside as well as its outside, before we „ flreman w6s struck b? a
look inside any of the outside inns. I Burlm«ton and received fatal injur- 
we like the Inside Inn's inside and out-1
side better than we like the outside I, J'ames Brown,- while drunk was 
inns’ outside and inside we may bring thrown out of J. Babcock’s house in 
our things from the outside inside and Kingston for using bad language. He 
stop inside the Inside Inn. Because secured a revolver and snapped it in 
we won’t have to go from the inside Babcock’s face, but it missed fire. The 
outside or oome back from the outside I litter dodged inside the door but Sèlore 
inside when we’re seeing the fair, butI he could get it closed, sent a ballet be- 
can remain inside or outinde the Inside I tween Mr. and Mrs. Babcock.
Inn, it being the only inn, inside the was arrested.
grounds. The other ends are on the One of the most serious dangers V 
outside, and furnish no more comforts Lhich people on the farm are exposed 

Sir Frederick Borden, has about con- for the guests inside or outside than j* typhoid fever. Notwithstanding the 
eluded a contract with the Armstrong- d°es the Inside Inn which exhibits clcee abundance of pnre air and exercise in 
Whitworth firm in England to ereet' in °ut?,de at tfae inn’s side—that is, the the open, there are sections of the conn-
Ottawa an ammunition factory, ,which" Iu8,de Iun'8 3lde' In-----v' try in the United States in which the
wiil be capable of turning out 10,000,000 . B“t the cletk had fainted and fallen l0BS of iife t,y typhoid has [#ieo greater 
rounds per year. Working night and mside the Inside Inn's depk, and bell- according to population than some of 
day the factory will be capable of turn- boys were hurrying with water for bis tBe most poorly managed cities in the 
out 20,000,000 rounds. It is under- 0ut8,de and brandy for his inside. Union. The same is believed to be 
stood that the company aisoagree to er- though in their excitement they got true of Ontario, 
ect factories of small capacity in Mani- thai- which was meant for his inside 
toba and British Columbia whenever outside and that which was meant for 
required to do so by the Canadian anth- B‘s outside inside, 
ities.

C. Liesemer, Corner
Hardware

ies.

it.

S1IINGLËS-SHINGLES-SHINGLES 
We have on liarid, and are getting ia 

during the next two months, half a mil
lion shingles of different grades and 
prices. Parties requiring any, should 
place orders now so as to secure them 
when wanted.

Great- Bargains Brown

% > -
» R. TBUÀX-& Co.IN

:In* Men‘s and- Children’s Un- 1 
derwear and Overcoats.

I
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The cause of this 
showing is almost wholly found in the 
contamination of the water supply. 
Water which is entirely unobjectional 
so far as it is indicated by taste or 
smell may contain the germ of fatal dis
ease. The danger becomes greater 
the supply decreases. It is a simple 
matter to have a test made for the pur
pose of determining whether the water 
is pure or not. The sending of a 
small sample to Prof. H»rrian0n at the 
O. A. C., Guelph, or Prof, ÿlmtt at the 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, will be 
sufficient to secure a report on the 
quality of the well from which the 

-water is taken. Where, there is the

i
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> Every line of underwear is e-oing ' 
to be sold at actual cost price in 
order to make room for spring 
stock—the same applies to. Over- 

* coats and Ready made suits.

>.

i »
J. Gold was killed in a shooting gal

lery at the Winn^eg Exhibition by 
shot from a revolver in tile hands of 
boy.

The latest crop reports from Mani
toba and the North-west Territories are 
quite favorable. Ripening will be a 
week or ten days later than last year.
All indications point to a yield equal to During a charge in the jast English 
last year’s harvest. war, the following incident is said to

A man, walking a country road, found have happened. One of the got
Lan Irishman perched upon a sign-post ‘hnmb shot off, and, tornmg-,to ^
1 which pointed north, with this inscrip- a= k-shman ejacnlaUd "What-
tion: “This will take you to Malvern." o ^
“What are you up there for?" asked ^- ‘^>“8 ‘hiuks somewha[ creUy, and
b, -aw—.

ber® I0? bo%?' “That’s nothing to make a fuss about. **1.‘“mediate steps yhould be Uken foriwC
a d Im wondering what time it Here is poor Sam Jones .widhis bead the purpose of .securing a report in the

amt off, aa’ not a weed ia ha saying.**
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